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Th NVetherlands
A $,1 Billon Sporting Goods Market

Canadian exporters looking foi
opportunities in sporting zoo<is
iales should take aim at the
Netherlands market.

That advice cornes from the
Commercial Division of the Ca.
nadian Embassy in the Hague -j:
has identified a sporting goods
market worth $1-1 billion,
The Marke.t

The breakdown of that market
scoreboard < for 1989> is as follows:
e sports clothing and sports-type
casual wear. $365 million:
* sporting articles and accesso-
nes, S314 million;
a sports féoowear, $225 million;
and
a camping gooda. $211 million.
Of interest Wo Canadian exporters,
the followîng scores ( figures in $
millions> of the leading sporting
goodsîimported by the Netherlands
in 1989 reveil that sports shoes
topped the lis:, with ice skates
comig in last:
*sports sho.,, 72;
*camping equipmen,. 35;
*eqwipmen: for gyannastics, ath-

ltucsand bodybuildlng, 19;
,* ski equipment. including boots,
19,
*boards for windsurfing, 10;
*tennis racquets, 8,5,
*golf equipnient, 8;
*roller skates. 3: and
* ce skates (figure. speed, hockey),

1.8.
For 1990, the Dutch importe of

sporting goods. includlng sports-
wtir, sports footwear and camping
equipment. is estimated Wo have
reached close Wo $4,50 million.

Tht fiollowing were thetoWp ten
sports. in order of importance. in
tht Netherlazids (population of 15
million> in 1989: boccer, tennis,
gymnaatics, volteybaji, swlmming
and water polo, skiing, speed
skating ad figure skating, fieldl
hockey. badminton andl koriball.
Foreign SUPPUiers

Major Foreign suppliera to tht
Dutch miarket are countries of the

Far Eat -both through direci
contractingwith major Dutch buy,
ers and indirectly through importi
from European counitries of branc
goods and equipmen: made or
specification in the Paciflc Rima.

These Liaropean sources include
Germany, France. ltaly, Austria
and Switzerland. while Czecho.
siovakia and Romania are thechiel
suppliera of low-prlced skates.

It is expecteil that the Far East
will continue Wo dominate the lo-cal
Dutch supply scene as long as
wages there remain substantiilly
below those piid in developeil
countries.

But the overridlng factor that
determines purchase declalons
with Dutch buyers cmn b. sum-
marazed as follows:, tht bet quaI-
ity a: the lowet price -lthough
there is a willingntss to psy more
for prestiglous world-class brmnd
ames, tspecially ln the case of

sportswear such as Nike, Lacoste,
and LA Geir.
Distribution Channela

The bet wîy to cover the Ntth-
erlanda, accordingto theCanadimn
Embassy, is through an importer/
diàtributor buying for his own ic-
courit ad working on an exclusive
biais -i number of local import-
ers have inroadsin neary mares
such as Belglum, and parts of
Germany,

An agent shoulil provide a suit-
able representational base for
sports clothing and sports4look
apparel. Direct sales are a recom-
mendeil option only if the number
of reail outiesis limted deto
the nature of tht product. Other.
we, drect sales ud nopi
full market coverage and would b.
ofinterest only if major orders are
involved.
71rae Shows

As local shows SPOVAK Spring
(Jaiiuary) and SPOVAK Fai Sp.
tember) are j ust that -very much
local li natuare, hell i Utrecht-
maaiy Dutch agents, importers andl

tretailers visi: such large interna-
tional exhibitions as ISPO Spring

iand Faîl in Munich, Gerrnany.
I Canadian companies are encour-
t aged t make themnstlves and their

products known a: such interna-
tional trade shows.
Standards

Safety and legal standards ap-
plicable in North America gener-
ally are acceptable in tht Nether-
lands. For sptciic information on
European Community (EC)
standards, contact tht Standards
Council of Canada, 350 Sparks St
Suite 1200, Ottawa, Ont.K1P6N7.
Tel.: (613) 238-3222. Fax: (613)
995-4564.

ImotDutio
Treare no restrction on im-

porte ofsportmnggoodasprtswear
and sports footwear Into tht
Notherlandu. Duties range froni
14 per cent on sportswear and 20
per cent on sports shoes to 8 per
cent on maet sports articles and
accessories.

Tht duties are payable id
valorernon the CanadienFOB oet
plaua the cost of beightmand nsr-
ance. Tht loca vau.-added tx
(comparable to Canada's OS?>
currently stands at 18.5 per cent.

The Duch wdely u»sEnglish as
a second language, so there should
be no prlemi ommuniating

French in not commonly spoken
except by ffrme doing business
with French-speaklng markets.
Cu*[&*

For more information on the
sporting goods market la the

tend&. Tel.:(0) 305211. Fax. (0
30-562626.
Or contact F.W. Zechntr, Com-
mercial Officer, Commercial Divi-
sion, Canadian Embassy, P.O. Box

f~ong~na~ on pqe 10- Netherimade
Etena1 Affair an Innatial Trade Canada (EAITC)
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